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Tiffany is tickled pinkTiffany is tickled pink
The jeweller has acquired 35 of the very last, exceptional
Argyle gems – one could be yours, writes Lauren Sams.
The jeweller has acquired 35 of the very last, exceptional
Argyle gems – one could be yours, writes Lauren Sams.
VickyReynoldswantsto take
youonadatewithadiamond.
Reynolds,Tiffany&Co.’s

chief gemologist,hashadthe
enviable taskofchaperoningthe
final35Argylediamondssold
aroundtheworld,meetingwith
potentialbuyersanddiscussing
howtheserareandexceptional
gemstoneswillbeused.
It is, shesays, ‘‘thestuffmy

dreamsaremadeof.This is truly
once ina lifetime.’’
Reynoldshasworkedwith

New York-basedTiffany&Co.
since1987–almostas longas the
Argylediamondmine,ownedby
RioTinto,operated inWestern
Australia’sEastKimberleyregion
(itopenedin 1983).Whenthe
mineclosed in2020duetofinite
resources, thefinalannual tender
–ordinarilyahighlyanticipated
andprestigiouseventonthe
gemstonecalendar–wasdeemed
thehottest ticketgoing.
TheArgylemineproduced

90 percentof theworld’spink
diamonds,andeachyear,only
50 to60wereoffered inaninvitation-only
tenderprocess.SowhenRioTintocalled
Reynoldsafter the tender, tooffer
Tiffany andCo.a further35diamonds
noted for theirvividpinkandpurplecolour,
she jumpedat thechance.
‘‘Tiffanyhasa longtraditionwith

diamonds,’’ shesays fromheroffice in
Manhattan. ‘‘Andfora longtime,we’vehad
agreatrelationshipwithArgyle.Sotohave
thesegemspresented touswasspecial.’’
Shetravelledtosee thediamondsonoffer

three timesbeforemakingthefinalcall.
‘‘Toseeoneor twoArgyles is impressive,

tosee35atonce isextraordinary,’’ shesays.
‘‘Youget tosee theentirespectrumofwhat
Argyleoffers: those intensepinks,purple-
pinksanddeepreds.Therewasamoment
wherewejustknewwehadtoacquire
the collection.’’
Reynoldsnowfaces the ‘‘wonderful

conundrum’’ofcreating jewellerywiththe
diamonds, threeofwhichweighinatover
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onecarat (representingraritywithinrarity).
Theothersrangefrom0.3 to0.7carats.
WorkingwithTiffany’sdesignteam,she
will createacollectionthatshowcases them
at theirbest.Butfirst, she is touringthe
worldwiththem,showingTiffany’sVIP
clientswhatcouldbetheirs.
‘‘Thiswillnotcomearoundagain,’’ says

Reynolds. ‘‘Thesediamondswerealways
rare;nowtheyarealmost impossible tofind.
Sowewant toshowthemtoourclientsfirst,
tosee themintheircutstagebefore they
becomejewellery.’’
ShesaysAustralianclients inparticular

havebeenvocal in theirpassionforArgyle
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diamonds, socovetable for their ‘‘unusually
brightcolour, fromtheheatandpressureof
being intheearth forabout 1.5billionyears’’.
Andthisdovetailswiththe jeweller’sown

historyofsourcingexceptionalgemstones,
suchas the famousTiffanyyellowdiamond,
a287.43-caratrock thatwasdiscoveredat
South Africa’sKimberleymine in1877
and acquiredbyCharlesLewisTiffanythe
followingyear.
WiththeclosureofArgyle, thisbreadthof

pinkdiamondswillnotbeseenagain, says
Reynolds. ‘‘It’s like theKashmirsapphire
mine,’’ shesays,whichclosedafter just
five years in1887whenitwasconsidered
depleted. ‘‘Westill see thosestonesbut they
areveryrare, theyareall fromthatfive-year
period. I seeArgyle in that lineage, ithasa
similarlyesteemedprovenance.’’
As for theprices?Theywillbe ‘‘asunique

as thestones themselves’’, saysReynolds. In
otherwords, itwon’tbeacheapdate. L&L
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The Tiffany & Co.
High Jewellery
collection, including
the Argyle diamonds,
will be on display from
May 9-18 at the
Sydney boutique.
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Tiffany ring in platinum with a fancy vivid
purplish pink diamond and white diamonds.
Tiffany ring in platinum with a fancy vivid
purplish pink diamond and white diamonds.

Showroom at Tiffany headquarters in New York City; gemologist Vicky Reynolds, above.Showroom at Tiffany headquarters in New York City; gemologist Vicky Reynolds, above.
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